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was never to keep company with an)' one under h\'e .\'(;1(S unlcfs I

ment to ha\'e them, ann I knew I did not want her (although She

was a respectahle girl) and refrained my correspondance with her as

much as possible, and never have I staid with a girl since I was one

and twenty, and in fact I feel contented to live perfectly virtuous

untill I see the one that was horn for my companion.

After my school was out, r tried for ;m other and many ga\'(: en

cour::gement, and the young Ladies did not attend because they
thought s,'me others would J)(1t attc'nd of a, good quality, ;mel I went

and gave 6 the pri\'ilege of 3tcnding for nothing to st3rt the rest,

and immediately they came, but I found I was not agoing to meet

with SUCCI' f s, ;rnd I told them they might go hack, for I should not

keep unlefs some would come that woulG pay for their schooLng, anel

I quit my school.

Now I says if I cant get some of your money leJ.rning of yOll some

thing, I will in drawing likenefses. Now I drew abom 30 which

hrought me in some thing. A short distance from this \'il hge was a sul

phrus spliJ1~ where the gentry usd to resort for their morning walk,

and often did I usd to spend my time at this spring in contemplation,

thinking how I must work it, I wanted businefs that I could depend

on, for I thought that m\, writing was of no consequence in this

corntry and drawing their faces was not agreable.
A, j()ung Lady who had her likenefs dra\-\'n Said she would not

ha,;.; it, for I asked to much. Very well yOLi may do as she please.

She wanted it for half :'ricc: and I would not In her have it, so I drew

a long tail to it, and put it 011 the sign post and wrote these lines:

Lfldies flnrl Crllt!rmcn, to fh,? I rio thne lines (ulrlrefs, lVho do "our
profiles wish to ser'. Since J th" flY! profefs, As natural as life I did
this take, And .dJf: the po), di;ziut, LikC'lL'1Se (l tail to it I maR, that she
may never agmn ser'VB tne so,

Uppon this I started on for the \-vest and c:lme to o!1"!l(hgua.

Here I hegan my school in the instiwtio:l for the Studnlls, I ob

tained a decent school and boarded at the bOi\rdin; hOLise. Here they

seemed to be the cleverest folks that ever you see evcr so compoSite

until! I got through and made ;1 sittlcmcnt.

He has a Sittlcfn.,'nt

They found I had lent them more mone\, than enough to p:,y my

board. Then they mad another ch:lr;e. They charged me 25 cents
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for candles, and rind not had hut to pieces, 25 centS for an ink bottle

which I horrowed, and they say I lost it. The hottle when new

could not be more than one shilling and this halanced the account thty

say, but I told them I hao h~~n to clever, I hao let them do just as

they pleasl'd with me, and because I let them take an inch, they
thollg;1t they would t:1ke an ell. After I gave you yom schooling

which waS 12, t;;c young Lady that 1\I'es with you w'lnted I should

let her go for 10/ \"Cry well call it 10, shilling, then 'lftlT she h:1u

got the money to ~ay me, she tholis,}1t one Dulhr W;15 ;mough, Very

well onc Dollar, and :cow I have lent I'OU money, and I nu 1\',ll1t tn

cheill Ill<.' out of that, and now 'f r «In 5:1ti,h' rou or paring a decem

sum and be r,:~ie\'ed from difliCl,'t\, I will do it.

\Vell, says the old man, I am so pinched for mn:)ey, r dont see as I
can pay "ou unlefs ) ou t:1ke it Ollt of the St,'re; and rather than han~

anr fufs, r to<:;;: it Ollt of the store. This is t'1(, way I am served by

lending monn', and this is not the only time I have heen served, so

CIL'r,\' time I knd money :1nd :1m bothered, I think I will do so no

more, hut when a man comes to me with looks of friendship and

wants a favour, I gr,lIlt the request before I reAect on the conse

qucnsl'$, Other places where r boartied seemcd more friendly in
settleing ;)nu wished for no more th;))) their just ch:c, hut I am to

C]n'er to li,'e in this country_ I h;)\,e not;) concience to injure or

wrong an)' person If I have a chance, If I know m\, own hCilrt, r
know that it is my wish to do good to others ;)nl! and live nn lln' just

due,

His School SoundC's tiki' B etlluin

After this r started a school on the hill, ano the first night I got

twenty schollars, and the most of them ware young Gentlemen and

Ladies, T began to handle them O\'C1' and sllch a noi,e ,-ou nc\'cr

heard. It Soundu1 more like hedlum than school. I 11'.-\\1 I had got

to show some of /11\' Y;1nke, I immediatcl), told them thel ",'ould

receil'e no instruct:':»)s from me untill thier was lefs noise, I com

manded silence ;)nd in ;) short time got the room still, ilnd w:,1 them

that I should adopt Such mcasu]"('s as I did in other phces, t':at was

if the)' ware to old to ohey the orders nf schon:, ther w:lre tn" old to

come to School, and m)' rule was that 11:) Scholhr Slw"ld (:\'('n whis

per in School hours, Ko\\" thosc "f \'ou \Iho wish to 11;1\'e the SC'1nol

constructed in this W;1y mal' make it m;l:1ife!:t hr holding lip the righ
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hand, It was an universal vote. Now I requisted ever,- Schollar to

\'Hite alone, that d:::y may know t;leir itnl-Ho\'Cment aftlf the," had ail
wrote a line, There was one young man who wanted to cr;~ic;,c me

in penmanship, bothered me Sometime. I asked him Some questions

CO\'C~~g the rules of penmanship and he coulJ not ans,,\,cr one of

them, And then I tolJ, Sir, YOt] Say you know the SYStem of writ
ing and this is all. YOll know nor);jng about it and if ) all :ntene! my

School yOll ha \'C~ got to Submit to the rules of School and dom you

ne\er bother me with your nonSense, and nO\\l Sir I have one word to

Say, and then I'll attend to my School. If you are plea::cd to comply

with the rules I ha \'e bid down )'Ol! are welcome to Sl:lI' j :f the re

verse, I ask no bvors but take VOl:r book ane! leave the Sch00!. The

young J\1an Saw I would Show him no b\'or :cnd h~ cleared out and

never came therc more.

He Invents a ,\jew Stile of rVriting

:\fter my School '"vas alit I went to Scaneate las. H ere I st;lrted a

School and taught a term of three weeks copv hand. Now for Some

time I had been Jeeply engaged in inventing a new Stile of writing

for businefs, for I foune! I W;lS often chastened for not learning

Schollars to write:l businefs hand. While here there W:lS two Dutch

men came to my School and tilt)' wanted to write nothing but a

running hand So as to he able to write a notc or letter and to try new

fashon Stile, I granted them the privilege of writing a running h:md,

and I found the)' improved So much L.;ter than I expected, I told my

Schollars if thev "as a mind to tr3' one tel'm "f twelve days in writing
a rUJln:Jlg hJnd and not write any corse hand, I woulJ teach them for

a trifle. They w:lre well pleased to try, and they impro\'ed remark

:'Jly, Althought the P~;1Il was entirely new, "et it pleased them well,
but I had bCf.'n So little in the hahit of writing, I W:l~ trouhled to give

it:l good Stile, and I ha"; some opposition a man h,- the name of Sher

wood. I W;iS in his ta \'('rn one dav :lnd to impn'" uppnn nl'? Sal's, yOll

teli So much about your \.... riting, I can beat YOll. \Ve:;;, Sir, I will

bet as mill:;) a'> you can drink that you cult write raul' :1.1 inC, :Jncl let

me write it under and you write it again and come :IS ncar \''''elr first
as I will. He took me lip and we tried it, and I h~at him. Now, Sir,

\\!~en YOll can wr;tc your name nearer alike than 1) you mil)' be the

best writer.

From this I went to Scane,ltelas, Here I Started anot;,er School
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where there was two Duchmen, who did not want to write any' thing

but fine hand for busincfs. I thought this would he a good time to

try my l\ew System which I had ncc:n lon eng:lgued to invent. Ex
perience had told me that a cOPP)' hand would ne\'er le:lrn a man to

w rite a good running hand. This System which I long hee n in vinr

ing was not to write any corse h;lI1d with these Dutchman. I tried

my System ann they improved So much he)"ond 1l1j" expectations it set

me all ahue, and after this term was over I proposed teaching 12 days

on my nt:·w SFtem. The Schollars \vas \'ery' much in £,1\',,; of learn

ing a businefs hand, ilnd I impro"cd 12 da\'s to tr\, my new pbn, ;lnd

in that time I mad a countifit bill on Auburn BilJ1k 'which ll1:lny

people would not detect, ilnd Illy Sch()l1ars improved much beyond

my expectations. I had formed I er:' strong attachments to the

family I horded and they Seemed So to me, but the best friends must

part, After I had got through here, I went to AI,burn. \Vhen I

C:lme here I had gre'll con fidence in myself, I feared no one. I

began to make inquiry ahom my School hut found no encollf:lgement.

They all c;\id that the p,ltient writin~ would never fit a man for

bu<nefs,

Then I told them that I had a new S\'1em for businefs :lnd I

could learn Sch01lars to write a good rUllnin:; h,lJ1e! in 12 dil)':-.

'Vhen I Said this, they Say a running must be requir<:d b\' meal' prac

tice. I had all the Schoolmasters against me :lnd :Ill the first bmilys

would not enCDUr:1ge me, In this Situation I W3S determined to keep

whether I made a Cent. I h:1d jllst got me a new Suit of clothes

and felt rather hrge when I w:llktd throllgh d"c Streets, I was Sure

not to w<1lk only with hig careters and pm out ad\'C'rtisements in

the papers that I "vould keep, I got in with one of the first hmiLes

to h()aru and proposed opening a School on such <1 d:lY. When

they S<1W the nOTice there was much enquiring about the writing

master. He advc,·t;,es he is a going to learn them every thing in a

fortnight. \Vhen the\' wodd criticise me, I would Shew them the

bill I made with my pen and wid them if the\' wilnted to try me

I would write any time. I told them that I cOIlL: write nearer their

own han than they could themselVEs. TillS mad them Stare and one

nigh they Saw me camming, and they :lgrecd to all try me and see if

I could perform whilt I said. 'Nhen I C:1me to them the)' titekled

me, and I told them I was ready, and I beat the hull number, and

went on and began my School, :lnu ;Jl the Schollars I c"uld get was

Six, but I inl'ited all the first people to gi\'e me ::c;dl 3nd See how ml'
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Schollars improved, ;"lnci in a Short t:mc mI' bme heg-;ln to rise, my

school began to recruit, and I hegan to feel a little more e'1.'ouragcd.

\"1)" Scl1(,ol U';ltirllIC(! 3 month and I had the respectable number of

J 15 Schol1ars.

\Vhile I W:lS hear I had man\" things to trouhle the mind. I W;JS

in a land of stran~crs anri no rormer acqu:1intance to ch<:ar the c:oop

ing minri. l\h leisure time was Spent in improving the mind and

h:,nd writing, :md ofrcn in \\ alking: the Streets [() See what \.\ it, going

on, btlt I fOllnd ;11though I could cnjo.\' goon SoCietl', mI' bbour not

h,nd :Jnd but pront;lblt'. Still I felt the lofs of tn\ ronner com

panions. I met with no peculiar misfortuncs while here, ami now I'll

pars on to Cene\'a. f'rom this I WCI1t to G<:nel'a.

\ Vhtn I Glme to their, I round the people W;Jrc :I proud ham\" set,

and I feared I shoulri lI1eer with little or no cncour:l~·cl11el1t. How

CI"er I dasi:c'G round ;ll1lOngSt the big caricters ano d:l,hed out :Ill ;Jd

\'fniscmcnr :lnd hegan In\' Schoo!. I had not a large School but wklt

thev w:lre Je~\rn as I\"tll, and people. h",,'an to Spc;Jk much in bvor of

my Scho,,!. I Spellt 6 week in this place and enjoyed I11I·self very

well, but I found I had Some opposition. Those who t:l1lg-ht the

Schools "';lIT not in my favor because they taughr hI' the Schobr, and

it would injure thcm, but without much difficulty I got through with

my School, and pased on to Goram. Herc I found mr Cousin.,

which the lear hefore rhe) flattered me to let thcm ha\'c fifty dollars,

and they ware :Ill broke down as to propeny, and all r cou:J pin

from the note was an old horse which in the end proved to my great

disad v:llltage.

Arter this I wen to C\ll;111daigu:I. Here I found the people \V;lS

mtlch more pnpubr thJn t!\<;y ;l:ld cver becn in am· place I ever

tra\'eled before, but I was furnishl'd with thc first Stile of dre rs ilnt!

good recommend:ltions. In first pbce I wcnt to Judge Howe! and

Shew him my recommendations and writing. ,·\ftcr viewing them,

he Sat down anri a L:le ro the pre~'"ptor or the :\cH!emy Stating he

had \'ie,v'd my credentials and felt disposed to help me, ;lIld if he

[hotl;'i;t it would not intrude upon the Studies of the Students, he

would wish him to arange his hours of School so that I might take the

Scholars at 4- ock PM, and he woul send his c;liluren. This heing

:lccomplished, I began my School an(; hao thirty Schu·,ars. Their wa,

I ike wise a Ladies acariemy where the~~ was about Ii. fteen Young

Ladies of the fi rst respect:\bilit)', and I had an :;-1\'itatiol1 U' call :lnd

see the young lady who taught the School. I caled and Shew her :Jill



specimens of penmanship and obtained :, school of 15, Schc',Hs. I

had to throw Gim Guile aside and put on the real Stile. Kow ,vas

the time I studied my own ignor:lncc. I thought that if I did not say

but little and be careful how I spoke, they would not mistrust t;~at I
W.1S nothing but a plowboy. After I had continued my school ;lbout

one fortnight, the forth of July (;lme ;lnd there was much ;lCCOlint

made of ir.

Hl' Attends a Part)'

The Students had made caJcuLu:ons for a party in a he:lutiful

grove, and the L1dies ware to wait upon the L;ldit's, :lnd the Gentle

men on the Ladis, There was a number of gentlemen picked out

that Should \\':lit on the L:ldies of whoom I W:lS one. I found that I
W;lS taken notice of by the Youllg Students which ga\'e me much COll

fidence to ';0 forward :In,] do the best I could. I told Gim to stand

a little back, for he could Sc'C just as well, the stile of the day, In first

pbce, the morning Gun, then meet at the hotell and form po<.esion

:In'; march after a band of music to the Church, Scrmon delivered

and return back, 2 I Guns fired, ;1non their tuStS, .'\fter this the

Young Gentlemen to meet in the Grovc for a te:t p:1rtl', the t:lbles

fllrni,hecl hy the L:ldics with a:J kin,;s of cake that co,:ld he men

tioned, and the young men to wait on the L:ldies. l':ow Guile shew

his best talents, After tea the Gentlemen was to w:t]k round the

grove a h:l]f hour after the band of music with the Ladies. I con

sidered m\,elf one of them and introc!uced myself to a couple of the

Slickest Ladies I could .find and waked in stile. Aft,r this wait on

th" L;,c~ies to the hall. I wen with them, hut my love for religion

gave me no peace, and I mad m\ excuse and retume,l to m\ closet

anrl sat dovin and contcmplatl'c! the pre:lt of the eLn', :lnd aft"r cast

ing up the profit of the dav, I said ttl m~'s('1f, all is I'anitr, I aspired

not after popularity. 0 said lone good friend in whoom I can con

fide in, ]o\'e is better than a nlultitlH;e, hut alas I am clepril'ed of

bther and hends in :1 strange I:>:lll, 0 let me cleave to suiitllde, 0
solitude where :lre thy c;larrns, let me flee from the bustle of the eLl)",
:md th:nk on my god :1l1d [e:lTIl to et:lri\'ate the n::"d in the ?ath way
of duty, :tnd learn that her paths ;'Ire peace.

Nnw after a nights rest, I got up in good che:u and in a short til1le

my school was over, and I ,cttleJ up my bill and qarted on my

Journey.
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I notice a few pJrticlilars ;,$ it respects mI' board. I bO;Jrded at a

boarding house where the people kep barding for money and he

grutched them the least favor. I not being in good health wished for

mi::-: for diner. After ha\'ing it granted once or twice, they thought

they \\'0<1IJ not indulge me an}' longer. I S<1t down ;lI1G S<1id I should

like some milk, but no milk came nor IV' answer. I kept «ding for

milk. Suon the man says, why dont yOll get this gentlemen some

milk: The feply W:l5 he has nOl asked for any yet, he has only

ordcreu us to get it. 'fhis raised temper and I told them th;1t if I
could not have some mi k without getting down on my "el'y dnd

crawling after it, I would get it s, me other way. The old woman

snJ.ped up, 0 dOll! threttn, pcrh:1ps rOll will not get :1n\. 0 I thank

YOll, I do 110t expect to gc't ;111\' :1ere. I am :1going I on get a plenty.

The mall see I was a little spunky and spoke up in a rurl m:lIll1er,

Get this m:m some milk. After this I bad milk enough. I\1any

ple;1s,,1nt and very unpleasant things took place which I shall not

mention. I now mounted my horse and on, to Batavia. vVhen I
came to B;1ta\'ia, I heg211 to enquire concerning l11y school, and pro

posed opening my school, and without much difficulty I got my

school started but some unpleasant things took pbce while \cere.

He .Vll·e!, fI roul1g Lad)' too Olrl to be Go';xTn,:r!

After I kept :1 short time, a certain young Lady who felt to old to

be go\'erned beg;1n ~:er insults, a nd I though I would be my own

master and the master of my school. I sat down and wrote il cOPPY

for her. She turned rOllnd and with disdainful look s:,:d I do not like

that coppy. I want another. I told her if She would write a few

lines I would set her another coppy. Then she \Vas ncry ;1ngry dnd

set ;1nd pouted a spiE and kep caling for a C('py. I told Her I shoud

not write her another copy until! she had written a few lines of the

one I sat her. She turned ;Iround and tore out the te2f out of the

book and caled for a copy. I then told ;:er my mind, which W'IS thac

she should beha\'e decent until! School was out, and I would acquaint

her parents of the matter, other wise she should leave the school be

fore. After school I told her parents of her conduct, they di5<'lp

prond of it dnd took her out of School. After my School W;1S out I
wint [0 painting profiles. I met with m':ch encouragement and spent

a \.\C'ak in this busincfs, then went to settling up.

When I come to ~ttle my school hilL" one was a tailor, 'Inoth ;1



painter, another a poor Inans (huter, another il hatter, Shoe, rn:tker,

;lnd ]0 of a sim::ar maner who ware journcman. They would reply,

my hof, will m:1kc up the bill. C~:ne t: ;lsk him, tllC reply is, I nel er

told him to go to your school. I sh;:dl not p.1Y you for his schooling,

and I h::,! to Joose about 10 dolbrs in t~'is same way. I then got

their names and I would bother them a little. In a similar mailer

one in Auburn served me the same trick. I thought I would, a fter I

got on a head & lip a packet of IcttlOTs :lnd send them, t;.;:\t paling- the

pOStage my cost ti~c:n as much as ~:)(: sc ..o...;! L;;L

He CGO to BujJ(/lo

,-\fter I came to But-laln I "'\'Tote t'.c lettc'rs and sent hack to t:.~1ll.

Now I went on to Buffalo. ".\Then I came here I found there W3S

people of all chsc-s some dutch, some Irish, wei(h al": ~·Ltny Indians,

and prepared mrself to meet tLIn .dl without much difficulty, I

Started my school and t:lu~ht one term, :'nd :~foplc all apeared to he

we]] pleased with their imprm'("ment. Tn a few days the news (:lIne

to that m~' horse was ~to;(n. T'lis madc me feel some disagrc,1ble

blll said to myself this i, one of Guiles misfortunes. It docs no good

to \Iory and when t11L're \\'as any thing- s<lid to me ahout my horse,

Oh there is no ~(I"d Lof, with<:ut S,)me Snn]] gain, I ha\T no\\" got

a saddle and hridic to sell. T made some eltort, to gain my horse

1\1t to flO al'ail.

I now began tl\ feel as though my penmanship was not worth as

much itS mI' painttng, for I had wry ~);~d luck ;"It Bat:l\'ia and at

Buffalo a \'en' Sma:: Sch"o!' I quit m>' Schools and \\'('t1t to painting

profiles alld made om VeT)' H'ell. ?'-!m'" 1 ;,:1d lOSt my horse and my
health w;\s very poor, and I thollg;;, 1 Llke ,1 wridt in the Stcemboat.

I p:1cke.: lip m,' du,:s, staned for Ohio when I went ah"ard the

Steemboat. It was the first time I had ever been :1hoard the water

and afrer viewing: the curiosin' I s:H down in a rnired part of the

hoat, and thou;ht to mpelf, 0 what a life I live some times in the

Srage, some times a fOM, somuimes on the water, and all to waft me

far from my friends, who Seem near :lnd dear to me, but Said I to

myself Oil why <') you grieve for your friends, for yOll hal'e no home,

and all you ha'ie got to do is to go to work, and get a little mone)",

and m:lke yourself a hurne.

Now in a Short time we C,lme to Eric. Here I Stope'd, and I

found the people ware allmost dutch, and I did nIH like the Inoks of
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them an went on foot through a piece of wood, 7 miles through,

Going through these wood ,iust before I got through I came to hOllse

where there was onh' a few Stones for the chimnn' ancl a few logs

piled top one other and a few honls lip end Wel)'S to pren"nt the smoke

filling the room, and a Jar,;.': w:nermdon 1:1\' on a Shingle Side the

house, T ilsked the woman if it was for Sale. She "aid I'es, I gne

her Six pence :1nd Sat clown ancl made \\'a)" \\'ith most ali of it :1nd

asked her if She had :1nj marc, She went and picked :1nnther, and I

stuck a Stick in it an took in on In) Shoulder and \vent on. After

caring it along about a half mile I let it fall ;)nd broke it in pieces and

picked it up ancl went into the Shade, and waited for room to cat :t.
Now, I traveled on but found it ;1 soli,an' rode. In a short time I

found I had a brgc Bile coming 011 111)" hip wh'ch troubled me Yen'

much, anI; I came acrofs a penns)'lvilnian Dutch man, and I made a

bargain with him to let me ride in d one horse w:lggon loaded with

furniture. This \\':lS :1 hard passage, hut it W:1S herter th;ln none, but

such weles and inh:1bit:1l1ts I neHr sec,

If Dutchman /vleets (/ l'(/lI/':ce

\Vhen traveling with my little pack I saw a number (\! Penn~! 1
vania Dutch men hy the \.\"a\" side, OJ,,' S-1\"S I wi] helve a c:1pcr with

that fellow for he is a Ydnke. \Vhen I came up with them, one great
stout fellow S:1\-S. arc yOU:1 \'ankc; I reph' yes full blooded, \Vell I

want to see a Y:1nke (:;.nce, r reid him I could not d:mce, dnd with

all my excuses nothing would p;'\sifl" hut I must d:1nce, I told him

if he would not excust ant, I \.... ould dance ::lnd went;u it; and after

I had d:lnced a short time, he said he wOllld excuse me. I thanked

him and started on, :lbout ;: rod dnd puled out a little pock.-! pistol,
and pointed jt at his breast and told him, th;H I wan!;,] to 'C;C a dutch

dance, :lJ1d they :1]] seper;ned from him and the old fe1!o\\' had to

dance, I then excused him and went on,

He is Hr;n1rsick again

o what lonsome hours I spent ;n these \.\·oods' Often I would,

<lher I getting \'ery tired, go into the woods and seldom ,ll1<1 say to

myself, Oh my friends, now I know how I love you, now is the time

I can rec:dl to mind the former opportunities of pleasure I ha\'c h:1d

with you, but now I am hr from rIll tra\'eling through the wildernefs
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without a friend to cheal' the gloom)' mind, ,'\fter contcm::>lating in
this way I said to mysc:!, JlO~V you arc grieving to sec .lour friends
when perklps they do not think of .lOll, f"r when yc,,: left \'our friends
their \DS anI)' one little stripling, left the numerous hand of friend,
and it is not noticed !:ly them, Dut 0 I havc left them ::'1 an,! ha\'c
them all to think of. Good by thou Fair solitude, let mc try my for
tune with Stranger. Now on Goes Guile and came to Ashtihub.
Here I wenr to v:inting a short timc, and then \-~'ent on to Grand
rJ\'er.

Here I fOllnd :n'er ~\'as \cry prn'alenr, I went inro S houses in
onc da\', (J n1:1de (he inquiry, is it very sicklY!) the n:ph' \vas Oh,
people arc compbining, hut the\ do not die off, though if that was the
case I would not S(;tl' their, and wcnt down to the mouth ()f the rivcr .
.'\nd I fOlln(; it was so h:lo r.2re some with fn'erague some \-"ith other
fel'er5, and others expecting n'ery day to share the same fate, for the
wC:lth.:'f \'l'r)' hot, such we;\ther I never sce, I then lOok a walk down
the ri\'cr to wait for the Stl':lmboat. Ka\\' I f(\und myself \err much
':lte;1g11cd r ftlt ;is thou?h I was again? to ha\'e the fiver. Sc>nlctimes
I w",lld sing and sometimes sir ::nd grin'e ;'It the Jots of ml' Friends
and ll1an\' things I rhou3'ht of ::1at no man knows, Tilen I went to
the tanrn ;tnd I sec 7 or 8 great ruff looking Ch"ps :111 hr ~;ck of
the fe,'erague.

I caled for :I qU:lrt of milk :lnd a half glafs of \~'hjske\ anI' sweet
nmg. This I had to p;1), 2S Cents for. Dear living this for Guile.
Now the Skemboat aproaches, ;Ind I got on houd and went to
Cleveland, \Vhen I C;1me \:ere I founfl I h:ld a ruff peopple to deel
with. \Vhen I came to learn the st:lte of religion, I found there was
only IS professors, :lnt! no preaching only once in 3 weeks, and the
first clars of peop'e \Ias some presbetl'rian, some deiest, some one
thing and some :lnot:ler, and if a m:ln would not drink gamhle pitch
quares :lnd pbl' hall & he \\'as not considered one of the first. Often
when there \I'as agning to he a meeting you might see them running
through the streds, Crring out there is a going to he ;1 meeting to
night as true :1S hell, and one S:l)'S we must ha\'e a d;1nec be;"re long,
people are gett;ng to he religiolls ;1S llell, if they do nut stop dying off
soon we will go to the funera15 to [bnee. I spent one fortnig-ht and
found no pleasur only in Solitude, I was now in pe:lch time and they
usd to laugh at me, Thev said the !:lst thing they could hear when
they went to bed W:lS me whistling under the peach trc~~, :lnd the first
thing they could he;Jr when they got up in the morning,
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He Return.' to Bu//alo

I then made my calcllation to return to Buffalo in the Steamboat

\\,hich \\,;\5 hllldred to da)'s hefore she could start on the aCCOU:lt of tl:~

severe g:l!e, Then I came to Butialo, This v.'as the time that m:lnv

vef,.;'l!s '-"'as ClSt a \\':1.\-, but the Bnat met no harm. '\Thcn I came to

IwiLlo, I began my School :1g;,;;) ;Ind had 40 ScllO::lrs, This was

doing hlsinefs. I had one sch001 at Bhc;;' Rock and an other at Buf

falo. .-\s I was going down to my school onc r:liny (iar I BorreJ an

umhrella, \';'ry nice worth 5 dollars. GO:'1g clown to 17:\' school I

saw a Porkepine (rofs the road. Knowing ther could not r\ln \'Cry

hard, I 0: and aErer hem, finding my umhrella troublesome I throw'd

it down :lnd after ::(ving up the chace returned but never could find it

again. This cost me five dolhrs and the woman said She \\.;c;; very

ghd for She could then buy her a new gown.

In the mean while I became acgu:JinteLl with a fine ynlCng Lady,
and ha\'ing a curiosity to sec the Niagara blls invited her to take a

ride with me. She said she would be pl~ased to go, but l1')t knowing

my c;trieter refused. A short time after she told me she was sC:'ry She

refused and wished I would pardon her, and if I would accept she

would go accordingly. \Ve ;1ppointcd a time to go with he'f, but

wlH:n the time c.lme I "'tnt not nl'hir because s 1e refused once, and I

thilt;;h I could retali;ltc. The next d:l)' 1 went and see her and met

hc:r hlu;;hin:; ace and she said I dl) not h!:Il11e .\'OU for rd:diating, lt

is no more than I descne, I tolel her I thc;clght we W:lS ahut eyen,

but if she would tllen consent I W,HIJd go with her. Accordingly we

'.ad a \'try pleasant ride.

Aher my school was out, I «lme to :\uburn and taught school 6

\\'eeks. Then I came on to E:1ton and Sangerfield. Here I ha,l

good fuccers in 111)' businefs. \Vhen I \I'as in S:lngersfidd after

teaching a school, I then went to painting profiles, and often gentle

men wuuld ask me if I could not p;,int minatllres. 0 )"CS but the

profi Ie comes much cheaper. 0 never mind the price, and ha ving

gr(':,t confidence :n mys('lf, I til'-:;rh! I would try ;1lthollgh it was the

fIrst time) and I made him a very good n:inature. This gave ne en

cour"",'ement to pUr$llC it.
I Clen swaped horses with a m;1n \\ ho had a very elegant Indian

horsc:, but he was so bad nobody dare ride him, but I told them I

cluld brc:lk him. I then left this Tm"l1 and went to Clinton. On

111\' way my horse thre me off and after a ;ong race I caught him and
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started on :ig;tin, and after he h:ld throwed me off 5 times I had
broke him.

Hi? Call.< Him.'elf a .'I1.inialw·c Paill/a

Then I came to e1i-ltOn ;Ind oht:lined ;1 school, and I so much con
fieL-ncc in mysL·lf thJt I c:lld myself a minarure p:linter with :lll and
found a good deal (if cncouragement, and after my school \\'C\S ended
I got a good Recommend from the pre,ident of the Col edge in
which I taught. I then came to Ctica Jnc! :l SchonJ there and found
\"Crr g(ioc! eJlC()llr;l~"mcnt, and it 50 hJppclled that I h:ld one of the
hest of homes. :t good mother ~,;ld Sister as I used to call them, and
pased my timL' Icry agre:lhlc, :lnd in the mealltime heC:lme morc ac
qU:linted \I'ith miniJrure paintin:;, but thcre \\':lS another difficulty in
the W:lr, T could not pint on Ivory. It seemed :lS though I ne\'er
would be SJtisfien with :1rI) bU5inefs I undertlJoK. '\11' life was not
sweet to me because lDV education \\'as not like those II·hom I asso
ciate(: with. l\1y life \\'as a roving life: ;n:J m\, companions strangcr~

wh:c:h caused me !lun) hours of grief. l\1uc:; of m\' time W:lS spent
in m,r closet contemplating on my l11iffortune. \Vhen I J;I\' down on
my pillow with grief, the night would often he almost spent ---
Howe\'er, after getting a new suit of clothes, I st;Jrted for \errnont,

He Sf'lrti for Vamont.

1\ot heing used to riding, it made me veq tir.:d, and I went into;l
talcrn and ahout 12 ock LIY down to rcst whilc my horse W;JS eating.
I fell a sleep anJ ne\'er aw(,'~e untill almost sunser. I (;Ime clown,
and pm the L:lndhdy in a great pa>sion 1.1\ telling her I nner wished
to Sleep on her L·d a~:~in, for it was not fit for a tr;\viler to hy on.
l\'fy beel is;'(s gnarl :15 an)' bodys, and it is good enough for you, Th:lt
is very true, it is so good dl:lt when :1 man lies down he will almost
slu':j' himself to death before he wakes, & I came on to G:ll;Jwa~, and
pm up to stay for a fnv da~'s v,'hile- :1 SCITr snov. ,torm w;}S o\'C'!'. I
w;\S fond of showing the folks what I (ould do, ;Jnl! the next day I
painterl six :ikene[ses at;'( dolbr a pe;1ce, In the lTH:;tn time I.,howed
a merchaJ\! my writing anrl he heing much pleased with it :1sked me
how m:lny scholars he llluSt ohtain to start a school. I told him if he
would get 12 signers I would stop on, In 24 hours the number ",vas
obtained and I beg;\l1 my school. \Vhile here I enjoycc1 myself well,
the best of socien' :l plt'as;1l1t school, and all seem to k;lrn well,



Aircr l11y school was about half Oll[ I Iud an ilnitation to go allout
20 miles [Q t:l.ke :l:lOther school whrre they h;ld the numher of 30

sch"JI:lrs suhscrihed, This like\lise \"'as \'err pleasing to mc. I ",ad
fair prospects hefore l11e, a good horse, and at my leisure, 1 c"\lld
ride out with rhe Ladies \1110 W:lS very fond of that kind of recreation .
.\fter my school was alit, I went l;: this olher place, and after my
t~rm was up I s~ttlcd of, with ~,'l my sch()jlas, all seemed to be well
satisfied, and after impro,ing lli)self a little in mini;1t~:re painting, I
Started for Vermont. The first day I rode about, 15 miles ;1I1d be
Clme \Try tire.; and \\'ent into a LI'crll, ;Jnd h)' down ;,:,,'U[ nile oclk
and nel'lr wuke untill aboU[ ,unser, I came down ;1I1d wid the land
Lac,h' Iler hed v. ,is not fit for a tral',;L'r to rest himscif ,;n the he\\' into

a pilssion ,In said my bed is as ~00l1 ;h an)' hOlll's hut :\li[5 I'OU do not
understand me, it is so good that v. he none 1ies down he is sure to be
thcre un till a bte hour, 011 1 wC'nt and (;\!ne to 'diddleh()rough, I
-:::,nt to here abOllt 1 lock all it looked lik rain, hue I did not \I':Jnt to
sr;'.I' here on expcnce ;llld q,nto::d to crofs the green :\<10l ntains 25
IOliles. Aftel' I had got ahout 7 miles it hegan to rain <md there being
no house nC:lr I got wet as I coud be, :lnd this was a tcdious day, tor
it raind the JnO"'l of the time all l::lY, hut ;,,:"out 9 in the evening I
call1<' to roci;~~ter, <Ind put l:jJ at 111)' friend rL,'::y, and the nexr day
\,vent on to ;'v1 r R;..:kus, \\ :-,cre I Ins as plea<;ed as though I camt' to
my bthers he::oe if I had nile, 'Vhell I came here, rhel' all SC'cmed
so glad to See me. I love d'CIll, I cannot descrihe the feclin6s I han'
for thcm when 1 think (':1 thcm, it is like thinking on m\ mOSt dear
friends, and I take- the s"me 5illisfaction in \'isiting the-111 that I would
rathe-r and Motha Brothers and sister.

He is 110me Again

~4.fter making them a visit, 1 went to Tunhridge to sec III I' 0 11!
home. Now I return to thc Spot where I usd to wil ;lId tliP at t1_ c

,

hoc & when I med them I fcel, ~tS thou~h it \I'oltld be the h:lpP~ fyin~

0;' m~' rL1\5 tn retllrn and iiH with them, hut when lhe idc;'! of work
ing for a living would dispill all ilkar of li'/ing in 'i-'crI110Ilt, for I
cou d not get cnough hardl)' to Jil'c l)n in tht: Coulltrl, hut ill the CiuI'
T could li\'t in Stile lik ;l Gentleman, ,md on onl" Ie-are thull while
1Il:lk:::s Il1O!1e\' :llld return to Spcnd it. NOlI' for ahO\lt 3 m'1l1ths I
snell! lll\' lime in ,'isiting: ;tnd wridc:in:; :Jbout :lnd hcing ITIT milch
out of h·.lIth r ~OUILI not eni,'1\' ::f<: as I lA'ould if I \\';lS II ell.
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After I h:ln ken home :lDout 2 months I \vent to nocktering and
afttr applying n1\self about 3 weeks to medicine, I found myself unfit
for any btlsine f s ;mel worse thiln ever. I hec;\me as it ware (1 1;;_
couraged. "Vhen in company I would try to be lively but feeling the
rel'erse it seemed like a silly conl'erS:ltion. Some times in tunbridge,
Somnimcs in Hanford or Quechy, where I ha(i friends I lo\-ed as I
)01"(:' my life, but I cOlild not enjoY' them. \Vhen in ones Society un
easl to go SOniC where el fe, finding myself llnhapP.I' e\'en among my
friends, how could I be hilp['Jr among srranger<

He Goes Southard

Then I made np my mind to ;;0 to the southard. I SJ;d to myself
I wili go and either make something or nothing, either g3in my hea lth
or lose it.

]\'o\\, I h3d a Sister who(.lm I lo\-ecl ah, F' I loved to dearly. She
WJS the only Sister I had, and when young our father left us, and if
I coold assist her it w:!s my gre:\t ple:1sure. After getling her a crape
gown :1nd a new bonnet & I then most le3\'e and 111)' clear l\!Iother to
\\'ander again in the Land of Stran~ers, and wi~:-t :1 he:lrt full of grid
I>.. t onll' for my connections, i~ut I had lef a (-riend who seemed nearer
t:~,tll connectlOns, For particular r~asons I havc strove to drive r~r

from In)' mind, but time \A'ill decide all all those (F "'in: 1 tiC',. As it is
not my ohject to put down lowe affairs, I will pars all. Now I came
to Charleston where I was sick for a weak, and had a little money
stolen from me, and after going to 'iVaJpole found it nece(s'lr!' to go
back :tnd make him :1ppcar ~llilt)'. T;len I came on to Brattclborough
and in a weak made $23. :"ow I h:1(: :1 good horse al:': I:fty Dollars,
Then I ClIne to .'\Jhan}· :lnd SlId n1\· :wrse w;,ich was worth $80 for
4-0. Then I had $90.

I fOllnd my he;dth was asusal \·en· poor, and wi~hing tl) gain some
knm-dedge in p:Jinting I would pl:Jy tru<Jnt for <J\\'h;le, for all the
pr:1ctice that Th:ld h:Jd in mini;]rure was when I was:1I Ci1:lrlestown.
I been in lhe h:1bit of pail1t;:~g on paper :Inc! :l Gentleman S:1}'S, cant
you p:tint on horr! Oh yies hut I am 0 It of 11'01')'. Very well I
h:1\'e a piece ,md you In;))' paint mI· mineature, so for the first rime I
attempted Ivon' painting and went so much byond m)' exp~ctations

that I thoug!-.t I soon wo.'.d be a dahster. I thcn came to .'I.lh:!ny. I
then d:lshed ilb":.Jt in ('-is Citty and to gain inform<ttion in painting, I
\'isited all the different painters and le<lrnt <Ill I could ;'lnd then starttel
fM Kew York,
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He Coc.' to Nc'u York and Philadelphia

The steemhO;ll :dt me behind and I took a Sloop where there was

;'<;'out one Dosen Ladies and Gentlemen. \VC left the wharf with
the prospects of a fair "".. inc! hut we had 6 days Pilssage. \Vhen we
had got within 70 m:l."s of Ne\.\' York there came up a September
gil/e. The g;1Ie struck us just after v. e h:td got out of the hi2'h Sands,
,md \\"e ;1I1ch01"eO. \I\'c found our selves in d:tnger expecting n'elr

moment to be dashecl to pieces, the women crying the Li~htening

flashing, and the Storm trcmtnd"ds. After the storm w:ts O\'er :tnd
we came on hoard we s:tv,," the d:lnger we h:lu been in. Twu \'l'SS",]]S

<Iraq: up high :lnrl dry, two in distrefs and two ~t:!lk ;111 in sight. \\1e

then had :l hir wind and C;ll11e down to ~C\\' '{ork ;md found much
J:1m;l~C done. Hel-e I dash eo around visiting the diHerent painters

and getting a:: the inform:uion I cOL:d. Th"n I started for Ph":\
delphia. Here was sick for awhile, then I went to litr:e York ""here
I kept school and p;linted m:~iatures three montLs, m:ld $200.

He J"l1cctJ t1 Pull Back

I then thought I had improved tnough to go to B:tltimore. I then
c;une to this City and got one of my best miniatures and hein;
stranger, I did not krww to start better. I drew up a subscribtion
paper ;Illd wen round the Ciuy stating if I could get 1:2 engaguec! I
would take them for half ::lrice :n order to get stan cd. I soon got

the number ;1I1d meet with \'ery good succefs. I got juSt "t:lrtC'd in
p:linting ;]nd nlr health biJed. I grew wrr poor :md thought I W,'.S

going into :\ consumption. I lost my ambition n1l' pride and pcr
sn-eranee was lost. No society was pleasing. I could take no pleas
ure in the finest society ilnd sought solituc1e, but soon founcl I s'lOulC
die in this situation. I cOl:~d not bare to ::a\"e m," :lmbition lost. I
had made a little money and thought I would make or brake what I

hal~ (the latter I soon affected).
I had an opponunity to go in pardenship with a ScotchmJn whoom

I though was wonh money who told me many fine tJles, pursuaded
me to put what I had :lnt! goin p;lrtenship. This I done, But Oh
how soon did I find my self i:, a pickle. I hund th:tt instead of his
being worth money, he was $ I 000, worse than nothing. His father
in law ;Hived from London and siezed the t;:ing :lnd just bdore he
lay ;'Il1 ilttachmen on them, I got wine of it and mad him draw writ
ings that we ;trc disolved and th"t all de:-ts contracted oefore our par-
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tenship he: WilS re,ponsihle &&&. After aranging businefs ;JS well as
I could a~d getting cle;]f of this felluw, I found 1 was in debt $2S.
This \NilS :ll1other pull back for awhile.

I \\':lS down in tl~~ mo::th, Ollt of mane)" :md in debt was a grn ious
thing to me, "ut I soon found I must not loose my ambition but tal.:
to the fence again. I then went to painting and after a little time I
made money enough to pill' mv debts and hcwe $60, in rnr ~ocket. I
cn.ioycd Inl'self \'l'r) well as it WilS a]w;1y's my rule tu keep good c(Jm
pilll)" or none, alld fortunateh' I h:Jd the good luck to always ha\'e
th:lt, lC't my situ;(rion h<.: what it might. The pet),lle in 13al tim ore are
generalJr familiar ilnd hospita:'lc, take much notice of str;lngers, par
tiClllar if thel' h;lIe a genteel appe:Jrancc. The Laches ;lre fond of
panics, ;md spend much of the:ir time in 'II :11king: with thc Gentlemen
in the park, & this Gcntlem:ln (or scolll1dr:dl perhaps is more proper)
\\·hosc name was Robert Crofford deceived me in ('\'erl' thing that I
trusted to his honor. H<.: was th" grtatest ]j;1r I tj,:nk that I en,r
knew. He had neith principle or judgement to Cilfn jnt0 efeer wll:\t
he undertook. In le[s th;ll1 six month :lfter T entcrcCll11to pardonship
with him I fOllnd that we ware loosing money very fast ;mel tint Ollr
dehts ware: more than wc; could pal', for he 'Dd prcvious to m\' p:Jrttn
s'-':)1 harrowed about 1-600, from onc place :lllll :1nd another, :lJld
;lhOll! $800, in debt to his bther in L:l\\'.

For ;>.holl! three weeks I was in low sl,:,its and "'ught solitude. I
found mr he:Jlth impairing \'ery faSt ann to grien: :JbOllt spilt milk
\\'oldd only shorten m.l' days and depri\'C me or that independ:Jnt
spirit and ;\mhition whicl, I 11:ld to shinc in the \vorld. I was <1nd
;llw;ls was lInh:lppy ',eC:lll5e I could not obtain ;l furtune. I though!
that I Should he one, f the happiest fellows in the \\'oriel If I could
only he rich, and I thought :lS others l\:ld began with nothin ilnd be
came ml'n of fortune that I might I threw asside all my dull notions
and went to painting and paid ot1' all mv dehts :Jnd a little to cle:n out.
I then left Baltimore ;lnd C:lme to Norfolk.

He ,".,fakes $300 in Norfolk

Here I s:lid to myself th:lt 1 will m:lke money. I hired me a room
;111<1 :le: ,'cr tiser! to tC;lel' writing, ;lnd painting mini:1turc,. I had in
a $hol·t time 4'~' scho11.1'$ and :JS much :lS I COllld do in painting. I
p,linted for :f,S.Ol.. (,;'lch, I Sjk:H <x months in this placc :ll1d ll1;Jde
$300. JUSt heginning to get:l herter ;;t.lrt :1gain, I just got started ill
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businefs and four or fil'e paintcrs ari\'cd, hut ::s I had got the start
and they found hut liule tu do except one portrait P;lintcr which did
not hurt me much. The inha,,;tilnts \V;lrt formerly wc)thy, belt

owin~ to thc change of times they ware many broken merchants
pnlple who had been in the hahit of high living, 3nd it is hard f,)r peo
ple to gi\'e up their pride 31lll stile el'cn rather lin poor, th:ln not
stiJish. Society \A'as vcr) much hroken up and family visiting WilS
their greatest amusements. The h"bits of young men ware vcry
much corrupted. A house in the phce was kept where they usd to

spend their time in gamhl:ng: etc. From excessive hahit ther seem to
hc more fond of this bhckar(: compiln}' th3n th,1t which was more
re-fined.

\Vhile I ""'ilS 'lere the:'t \vas it gcntlem"n from c..l".1tllck nsltlllg:
~orfolk" He was :ntroduce,i to my rOllm :lnd heing so l\"tll p:~:lsed

with me he had his miniature t;lken ;lnd s;lid th;1.t he would gcc me
work if I would come to curatuck. Not knowing him to well, I
thought the sure sjoe was the hest. I said to him if he wo,Ild d r;!I\' up
<1 51: 'L1script:"n pape"! and obtain 20 subscribers I would come. In <1
few weeks r receivcd a :etter from stilting th<1t he hild got the num
her. I thtn considered m)sclf under a pleasing oblig<1tion to ~o from
this I went to Cur:ltuck :lnd from thence to C:lIlldin and to Elizaheth
Citl', This was about thirty miles from Norfork. I enjoyed m\self
HTy well .1nd mad z"out $300 in three months, returned to Norfork
to spend the fourth of July, :lnd from thence to N. Y, I left Balti
more in Sept, :lnd now it waS July. I had made six hundred dollars.
:\fter I biltd in 13:11timore I would not write to my friends to noud
to own that I h;lJ :)een taken in :111<\ lost <111 111\' money. I s;lid to

myself monev I must and will h;l\e. J foulld I lacked \'Cry much for
instruction, ;lnd I m:ldc up my mind to go to N. Y. and reuil"(' in
struction from the lirst artists and then take a trip to [he .;outh, and
when I on go home in Stile then vdl I go but in :lny other wa.l· I
will not show 111r face.

It now being fourth of Jllh· I v;as inl"ited (,lit to (.::1C \\·here there
was a .iolly sit. After diner th<: Ladit's retired ;11)(1 thell v:cnt round
the flouring glass. I formed the $;"Ime resol \ltiol1 ;lS I aIways h<1d not
to get to much. I dr;\nk as much :lS I knew I could carr)' and did n0t
like to refuse, so when the glass camc round I \undd fill it lip and
drink the hst. I could hold a glafs in m\" mouth :\11 in opcing it I
\\'ouk let it all run into my pockct h;Jllkc:rchil.'f. I dr;lnk 7 c:!a<:;e5
:lnd spit three out of the windn and threc into 1111" h<1nkc:rehief. The
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rest of course must haye dr:lnk some thing like 14. They ware all as

drunk as coots but myself, and they all wonderd how I came out so

sahel', hut they attributed it to being more usd to it. I did not un
decei\'e them ---

How often do I think of the famous writer when he 'Vias asked

what W;1S the greatest tl::ng for a man tL le:1rn when he replied one's

self; he was asked the second time wh;Jt W;l5 the next, he still replied

ones self, ;Inc! the tj',ird, ones self, How true it it man must study

himself and practice seliC denial and if he wishes to he respected, he

mus respect himself. How have I learnt human nature by c:~reflllly

a \'oiding all those vices which naturally had :1 man to ruin.

He Starts for N f',U York

Now I st:lrtecl for N.Y, and wishing to appe:lr well in the City, I
did not wish to ,oil my close knowing not who \\a5 on hi1ard, I fixt

myself lip in 50:11e old duds :lnd looked more :l clo\vn than :l Gentle

men, hut I did not care. I wanted to tumble about the deck, After

h:1\'ing got on hmrd I obsen'ed four young Ladies, wi]] dressed and

d i1l1j.lorrent manners, They being a little better dresed than the rest

of the company \I'are di~posed to treat them with COIHempt. \Vhen

dinner ,,"as ready I COllsideren myselfas good as thcm and rook my
Se:lt at the table, but these Ladies 'woul<i not sit down although the

company was all well behaved. There was abollt eight or ten other

Ladies of the middle Class of people ;udging from tileir :IF,,,e,1rance.

'Vk" I found they ware disposed to tre:lt liS with so much con
tcm} t as to have another [;lble sit for them, I took it as an insult and

\\'ent to the captain and told him I did not like the appearance of those

Ladies. They are more trOL~llc than all the rest of tbe passengers,

said he. 'Veil, said I, let us L:l\'C some fun with them; I will aCt the

pan uf a Country f00l, not a Soul on board ,viII know to the coun

trary. He said he had no ohjecti'll1s if I would get in no quarrel. I
asured him I would not, and I commenced WIth all my a\,"kwarJ

nefs, and they soon began to ];\ugh at me, and the more thq' plaid

their pr'lnks, tile marc I plaid the fool, and in a short time they began

to :1sk me questions si";ch as, was you ever in N.Y? I inforrred tbem

that I was raised in thc back country, never saw such droll things he

fore. In this war I a mused them for two na)'s. I thEn went and

dressed up in I11V best close, fixt ,:p in the best stile, and ga"e the cap

tain the wink as we had ;Jll things pland.
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The captain then informed them before I made my appe:l!ance

that inStead of my heing the foot, I was a Gentleman <lnd they ""are

foold. th:lt I cO:lSidered it an Insult they refusing to C<lt at the table.

He kne\\' that YOll took him for some Call ntrv feilow from his drds,

:lnd he has gin:l YOll a specimen of that caricter, :1nd now ;:e will

gi\'c .IOU il snecimen of <l City Gentlem<l!1, for such he is. Ti:cy :lre

all aston~"hed <lnd asked why ;:e shoc::d not drefs i:ke one, Because

he thought it nut necessary bo;ud a vessel, I think, said he. The best

way is for you to fech fonvilrd some wine and after tilis treat him

with respect.

At this moment I m:lde my ;lppearance as puhe:ls you can imll1a:;in,

rVIy apearaJlce W.:lS so different thev calcd for the \\iine aml ex

claimed, they never would known it for the same person. I told them

that r had be'cn usd to sitting at tlle t<lhle with Genteel pc"ple so long

th:lt it mortified me when they rdused to sit with me. The\' :lcknowl

edged their error and ,ve Ill:lc\e friends, and before \\'e arrived at

N. Y. those who insulted me \\'~:; ml' \\":lrmest frien<ls, Ho\\' e::sy it

is to Quarrel and how easy it is to let it alone. Stril'c to Ii ve in pe:lce
with GOl: ;11l<l man.

He Arri-vc.' in New }'ork

Soon we arri\'ed in 0/. Y. afu:r having I I day passage. I hecame
sick just as I al,ive(' and Lrned in Jt the boarding house I found :lnd

got in to my room, I had informed them I Clme from Caroh:a, I had

t<lkell medicin but without effect, b;;ing :lll ;:lid up by the Yoyage.

They thought I had tile Yillow fe\"C:r and then I was without any
assist:lnce, for they feared to g,) jn my room. I beged them to go and

i'"~t me a Doctor, After:l long time this \\<lS dC;1C, I recovned and

then Ill\' object was to improve myself in painting, for n1\' ambition

was to go to the South another ncar tint I might he enahled to go

home to my friends in good Sti e. I gaH a J\-1r Inman a ,'cry fine

m:~;::~ture Paint,-r $30, to paint my likene [s th;1I I might see him,

This impro\'cd Ille very much. I ,pent 3 months in the CirrI', Exert
ing mv,c~f every way I could to impro\'e my'self in Painting. I wns

writing to sacrifise every p]t:,sure for the s:lke improl'cmcnt,

I felt as though I could ahandon all society, and be very prudent in

III ,I drds thnt 1 mi.:;ht only get :l tho,:,;md or two Dollars a starr,

then ta;';:e some satisfactiun making :l genteel nppearance. All this

I did. ?\I1oner W:1S Illy chid :1;m, After ~':'cparjng myself I went on

board the \1atild:l, Capt Co\\'on for '\'C\\'burll, I as usual put on my
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